
Re: Fontelicella trivialis

Subject: Re: Fontelicella trivialis
Fro m : " Ten), Myers " <tsmyers@cybertrail s. com>

Date: Tte,17 Apr 2007 76:34:4t -0700

To : "ametcalf ' <ametcalf@utep.edu>

Thanks, Art. I appreciate You

ActuaLly, the poPuiation where
extirpated since about 2003 or
species is about 3 or 4 miles

Take care,

Terry

Criginal Message From:
To : lt.snl,ersGcYbertra
Sent: Tuesday, APrrl 17, 20C'l 4:la
Subl ect: fontef iceLIa tr:ivol-,ris

taking the time to look for and at this materraL.

your specimens were colfected appears to have been
2a04. The remaining extant population of the

'Jps 16o.. ir a o't erent seu of spt tnos.

" ametcaL f " {amc_.tcal iBr*,gi:-. sc1"}

PM

Hello Terry/

Yes/ Dwight did leave a nunber: of
and these have the UTEP number 10,059
rot preserveci in alcohol as you want,
rhe species that you indicate are as

TB0-1815
Nl 1 2-a D-6
2 measured femaLes, Figd.
,/Fonteficefla trivialts /DWT
Apache Co. , Ariz. Pond 1000'
N of SW cor. 5 - 5N - 29 E

D. W. Taylor, 5 - XI - 1980

vials wrth hydrobrrds
. Hovrever, they are
of course. The labeLs

follow:

in tnem here at UTEP

; ust dr y shells, a:iC
in r,wo vials with

:P0-1 B 1 |
28 measured femafes
N, L2-9 D-6
/fontelrcelfa triviali; /DWT
Apache Co., Art-2. Pond 1000'
N* of SW cor. 5 - 5N - 29 E.
D. W. Taylor, 5 - XI - 1980

I only see one specimen in the first vial (above) and 13 rn:he seconci vial
(counted through the gfass). These are ali ;ust empty shells and nct specimens
preserved in alcohol, such as you are interested in. I assume that the
specimens wlth lntact viscera were deposited somewhere else. I see that I have
indicated "PARATYPES FROM TYPE LOCALITY" on the Label in the container that
contains the two vials. Thus, in summary, neither the genitalia nor the
parasites, which you are interested in, are present in these specimens. Sorry.
Dwight left several other similarly preserved hydrobrrds here. Actua1ly, it
seems that you are in luck, as regards frndrng parasites, since ycu inrlicate
that the population noted rs stilf in existence and nearby.

Best regards and good luck,

Art
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